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Financial Wellness Programs improve employee engagement, reduce
payroll costs and create more financially secure employees.
Southwest Financial offers some great employer benefits:
-No cost to add as part of your benefit enrollment package
-Increase direct deposit penetration and lower payroll costs
-Give employees access to an excellent banking partner and resource
For a lim it ed t im e, r eceive $100 w h en you r ef er u s t o you r
Ben ef it s an d HR decision m ak er s!
Contact Venoka Daniels at vdaniels@swfinancial.org
or call directly at 214-580-9930

WELCOME

TRA M em b ers an d Gu est s:
W elcom e t o t h e 20 21 Texas Ret ailers Foru m , w e are so h ap p y t o
b e b ack h ost in g t h is even t for ou r m em b ers an d lon g t im e
su p p ort ers. Th is year's in d u st ry even t is even m ore sp ecial
b ecau se it s ou r f irst in -p erson m eet in g in t w o years! It g oes t o
sh ow you t h e st ren g t h of ou r m em b ersh ip an d t h eir resilien ce in
keep in g Texas ret ail t h rivin g . W e are an u n d en iab le force t o b e
reckon ed w it h !
Th e Foru m p rovid es ou r m em b ers an d t h e Texas ret ail in d u st ry
w it h a sh ow case even t t h at in clu d es valu ab le sp eakers, u sefu l
an d in form at ion al p an els, q u alit y n et w orkin g op p ort u n it ies, an d
recog n it ion for in d u st ry excellen ce. W e are g lad you cou ld t ake
t h is t im e t o at t en d t h is years' even t an d look forw ard t o sh ow in g
you a g reat t im e for years t o com e!

Sin cerely,

Th eresa Flores
Texas Ret ailers Ch airp erson

TRABOARDOFDIRECTORS
EXECUTIVE COM M ITTEE
Theresa Flores | Mary Kay | Chair
Meredith Preloh | Lowe's Home Improvement | Vice-Chair
Christy Lara | Albertson's Companies | Food Council Chair
Susan Sessions | Susan Sessions CPA| Treasurer
Luke Gustafson | Brookshire Brothers | Immediate Past Chair/Life Member
Jason Cooper | Brookshire Grocery | TREF Chair
Dan Lopez | Best Buy| Large Retailer
April Martin Nickels | Kroger | Grocery Retailer
Tiffany Williams | Luggage Shop of Lubbock| Small Retailer
John Raney| Texas Aggieland Bookstore| Small Retailer

D IRECTORS
Celinda Gonzalez | Home Depot
Michael Diamond | Scott's Miracle Grow
Leslie Lockett-Sweet| H-E-B
David McKinney | Autozone
Michael Walker | Rehkopf Enterprises
Jim Freeze | Autozone
Rene Casares | Academy Sports & Outdoors
Steve Brophy | Dollar General
Carrol Cox | Cox's Foodarama
Rebecca Acuna | Pepsico
Leigh Ann Hernandez | Neiman- Marcus
Tracey Hester | Target
Rex Solomon | Houston Jewelry
Charles Miller | Macy's
Joe Stalnaker | Avangard Innovative
Ivan Jaime | Walmart
Steve Bercu | BookPeople
Phil Rozenski | Novolex
Mandy Tomlin | United Supermarkets
Donovan Pepper | Walgreens
Michael Kuehn | PetsMart
Scott Benedict | Texas A&M | Honorary Director
Kerri Camp | UT Tyler | Honorary Director
Barbara Stewart | University of Houston | Honorary Director
Amber Gustafson | Amber 's Designs | Life Director
Connie Yates | Life Director

KEYNOTESPEAKER- GARYMAGENTA

This year 's Keynote Speaker, Gary Magent a, is an internationally
renowned speaker, author, and wise guy. Whatever the challenge,
Gary brings more than 30 years of business experience to every
client, supported by a realistic outlook, a durable ?street sense? for
creating results, and a sense of humor that puts things into
perspective. Gary is a highly sought after media resource and
speaker for client events, industry conferences, and business
strategy and human resources seminars.
Be sure to pick up your signed copy of Blowing Up t he Box:
Disrupt ing t he Cust om er Experience . In Gary Magenta's new book
he discusses challenges your company will inevitably face:
demographics, technology, government regulation, and yes, even
pandemics. No matter the cause, your customers?expectations and
experience are constantly evolving, and you must keep up. It?s not just
a matter of thinking outside the box ? it?s time to blow up the box.

Sponsored by:

THEUNITEDFAMILY
Sidn ey Hopper , Pr esiden t Un it ed Su per m ar k et s
With more than 36 years of grocery experience
under his belt, Sidney Hopper returned to The
United Family in October of 2018, as president
of the company he joined in 1980 as a sacker.
A Lubbock-area native, Hopper began studying
business administration while working
part-time for United, but was quickly offered a management position
with the company and he rapidly moved through the United ranks.
In 2014, he was tapped to serve as president of Randalls
Supermarkets in Houston, where he remained until returning home to
the South Plains as president of The United Family. In March 2021, his
role as president expanded to absorb all the duties of the CEO as that
position was eliminated with the retirement of Robert Taylor.
Hopper continues to be an active volunteer with Lions Club, Chamber
of Commerce and United Way. While in Houston, Sidney co-chaired
the Souper Bowl of Caring, a statewide initiative among grocery stores
to supply food banks with donated food, and he served on the Better
Business Bureau board. Hopper was selected for the Covenant
Hospital Foundation Board and to lead the Lubbock Citywide Branding
Campaign. He is also a board member for Lubbock Lemonade Day, an
initiative to teach entrepreneurism to third-graders, and he chaired
the West Texas Walk for Babies for the March of Dimes in 2021.
Hopper holds an executive MBA from The University of Texas at Dallas.
He is married to Marcie Hopper, and they have four daughters and
eight grandchildren .

@UnitedWestTexas
@UnitedWestTexas

RETAILCRIME&CYBERSECURITY
Cam elia Lopez, U.S Dept of Ju st ice
Camelia Lopez has served as an Assistant
United States Attorney for the Eastern District
of Texas in Plano since March 2009.She serves
as Senior Counselor to the United States
Attorney, the district coordinator for Elder
Fraud and Money Mule Initiatives and is a
specialist in National Security and Computer .
Hacking and Intellectual Property. Camelia manages a full docket of
cases involving transnational fraud, economic espionage, cyber
intrusion, money laundering, and national security issues

@DOJ

@USDOJ_Intl

M at t h ew Rost eet , Or gan ized Ret ail
Cr im e Pr even t ion f or Kr oger
Matthew Rosteet is the Senior Manager for
the Kroger ORC and Investigations Team
and has multiple investigators assigned to
him covering the east coast. He has been a
Loss Prevention Manager, Asset Protection
Manager, and ORC Manager for Kroger for
the past 11 years at Kroger. Prior to that, Matthew was a police
officer and detective for the Sulphur Police Department in
Louisiana for 10 years where he specialized in financial crime
investigations and computer forensics. Matthew, his wife
Stephanie and their three children live in Dallas, Texas where they
enjoy traveling and camping in their spare time.

@Kroger

@KrogerNews

RETAILINDUSTRYLEADERSHIPPANEL
Gr eg Fer r ar a, Nat ion al Gr ocer s Associat ion
(NGA)
Greg Ferrara is the President and CEO of the
National Grocers Association (NGA). NGA,
headquartered in Arlington, VA, is the national
trade association that is the voice of the retail
and wholesale companies which comprise the
independent sector of the supermarket
industry, as well as those companies that provide products and
services to the industry. In his role as President and CEO, Mr. Ferrara
is responsible for working closely with NGA?s Board of Directors to
develop and implement a strategic vision which advances the
Association?s efforts and public policy positions in support of the
independent supermarket industry.
@NationalGrocersAssn

@NationalGrocers

M elissa M u r dock , Ret ail In du st r y Leader s
Associat ion (RILA)
Melissa Murdock serves as RILA Vice
President, Communications and Media
Relations. In this role she acts as the
association?s primary media contact and
provides strategic communications guidance
on the industry?s key focus areas. Murdock joined RILA from
WorldatWork, the total rewards association, where she served as the
director of external affairs from 2012-2019 overseeing the
association?s public policy, public affairs, and media relations
activities. Prior to WorldatWork, she spent 6 years at the National
Federation of Independent Business (NFIB) in their media
department .
@RetailIndustryLeadersAssociation

@RILAtweets

RETAILINDUSTRYLEADERSHIPPANEL
Jason St aczew sk i, Nat ion al Ret ail
Feder at ion (NRF)
Jason Straczewski is vice president of
government relations and political affairs at
the National Retail Federation. In this role, he
leads advocacy and political efforts at the
state and federal levels, ensuring the retail
community is educated on and engaged in
advancing NRF?s policy agenda. Straczewski
works to monitor legislative and regulatory issues emerging from all
levels of government that will impact America?s retail business
community. Together with the government relations team, he
develops strategies to engage NRF?s member companies, state retail
association partners and the chain restaurant community.
@NationalRetailFederation

@NRFFoundation

Be sure to touch base with our partners at Amerex Energy, they are a
great resource, especially right now with energy prices on the rise! If
you need more information contact Phyllis or Shelley.
Phyllis Anzalone Direct (281) 340-5273 | Cell (713) 705-0006
panzalone@amerexenergy.com
Shelley Virene Direct (281) 340-5235 | Cell (832) 971-9428
svirene@amerexenergy.com

FOODSAFETYPANEL
Jason Gu zm an , Texas Healt h &
Hu m an Saf et y
Jason Guzman is currently the State of Texas?s
Standardization Officer and Lead Training
Officer for the Texas Department of State
Health Services working in the Public
Sanitation and Retail Food Safety Unit. He is
also a graduate of the International Food
Protection Training Institute (IFPTI), Cohort 5. Prior to this position he
worked in Public Health performing retail food safety and
environmental inspections with the City of San Antonio Metro Health
Department. He earned his undergraduate degree from St. Mary?s
University - San Antonio majoring in Biology with a minor in
Chemistry.

Ch r ist oph er Spar k s, Cit y of Hou st on
Over 21 years of experience in Public Health
and Environmental Health Programs. He
began his career with the Cleveland (Ohio)
Department of Public Health in 2000. He
served as a the State Program Manager for
Public Sanitation and Retail Food Safety with
the Texas Department of State Health Services
from 2013-2016. Currently as Chief Sanitarian with the Houston
Health Department (HHD) he supervises the daily activities and
technical inspections for the 3rd largest, municipal retail food safety
program in the Country. Chris has a Bachelor of Science in
Microbiology from the University of Akron, a Master ?s in Public
Administration (MPA) from Cleveland State University, a Master ?s in
Public Health (MPH) / Environmental Health from Texas A&M
University and is a diehard Cleveland Browns fan.
HoustonHealthDepartment

@HoustonHealth

FOODSAFETYPANEL
Rebecca M axey, Br ook sh ir e Br ot h er s Food &
Ph ar m acy
She is the Safety Director for Retail Operations for
Brookshire Brothers. Rebecca has been with
Brookshire Brothers for over 6 years and is
responsible for conducting general safety audits
and retail food inspections at Brookshire Brothers
retail locations. Rebecca has previously worked for
the State of Texas and at the county level conducting retail food
inspections, as well as youth camp, swimming pool, and day care
inspections. Rebecca obtained her Bachelor ?s degree from Tarleton
State University and her Master ?s degree from Columbia Southern
University. Rebecca is a Registered Sanitarian and a Certified Safety
Professional. Rebecca is married and has one son, which is the light of
her life!

@Brookshirebros

@Brookshirebros

Media Payments Group provides safe, secure, and dependable
payment processing, as well as cost-effective point of sale (POS)
solutions that help you run and manage your everyday business
functions efficiently. The increased popularity of the virtual world
has caused a greater need for credit card payment processing
services and point of sale solutions.
Contact: info@mediapaymentsgroup.com
Phone: 844-MPGTALK

FORUMAGENDA
MONDAY,OCTOBER25,2021
TIM E

EVENT

LOCATION

2:30PM - 3:30PM

TRA Execu t ive Com m it t ee M eet in g

Barons

3:45PM - 5:15PM

TRA Boar d of Dir ect or s M eet in g

Barons

6:00PM - 8:00PM

Boar d & VIP Din n er

Gone to
Texas

8:30AM - 9:00AM

Br eak f ast

Barons

9:00AM - 9:15AM

Welcom e Rem ar k s

Barons

9:15AM - 10:15AM

Moderator: Gary Huddleston; Camelia Lopez with U.S Dept of
Justice., Matt Rosteet with Kroger,

Barons

10:15AM - 10:30PM

M or n in g Br eak

Barons

TUESDAY,OCTOBER26,2021

Ret ail Cr im e & Cyber -secu r it y Pan el

Ret ail In du st r y Leader sh ip Pan el
10:30AM - 11:45AM

Jason Straczewski ? NRF, Greg Ferrara? NGA,
Melissa Murdock ? RILA

Barons

Keyn ot e & In du st r y Aw ar ds Lu n ch eon
Sponsored By United Supermarkets
11:45AM - 2:00PM

Speaker: Gary Magenta "Disruption in Retail During COVID Era"
Signed Copies of Gary's new book Blowing Up the Box: Disrupting the
Customer Experience available for all attendees, don't forget to pick up
your copy! Sponsored by Amazon

Barons

2:00PM - 2:15PM

Af t er n oon Br eak

Barons

2:15PM - 3:45PM

Sen. Perry, Rep. Hugh Shine, Rep. Raney,
Sen. Eckhardt

3:45PM - 4:45PM

Jason Guzman with Texas Health & Human Safety; Rebecca Maxey
with Brookshire Brothers; Christopher Sparks, City of Houston

St at e Policy Pan el
Barons

Food Saf et y Pan el
Barons

Closin g Happy Hou r & Silen t Au ct ion Closu r e
Silent Auction Winners Announced

4:45PM - 6:00PM

Ranger Room

WEDNESDAY,OCTOBER27, 2021- TRAGOLFOUTINGSPONSOREDBYCOCA-COLA
7:30AM

Br eak f ast

Wolfdancer Clubhouse

8:10AM

Tee Of f

Wolfdancer Clubhouse

PLATINUMSPONSORS
GOLDSPONSORS

SILVERSPONSORS

BRONZESPONSORS

© 2021 Texas Retailers Association

MODERATORS
MODERATOR | Gary Huddlest on
TRA Grocery Industry Consultant
Gary?s career spanned 45 years at Kroger Food
stores including store management, human
resources, labor relations, public affairs, media
relations and charitable giving.
Gary attended Texas State University and .
completed continuing education completed in Human Resource
Management at the University of Texas Austin, Penn State University,
and Duke University.

M ODERATOR | Jason Cooper
VP of Corporate Development & Real Estate for BGC
Jason has over 32 years of experience in the retail
industry. He currently serves as Vice President of
Corporate Development and Real Estate for
Brookshire Grocery Company, where he began
his career in 1998. His responsibilities include
oversight of strategic growth initiatives such as business development.
Jason is also primarily responsible for his company?s legislative
lobbying activities at state capitols in Texas, Louisiana and Arkansas,
as well as in Washington, DC. Previously Jason led other areas of the
company, including regulatory Compliance, Retail and Warehouse
Food Safety initiatives and Policy Administration.
Jason actively participates on several professional Boards and
Committees, having served as Chairman for the Texas Retailers
Association, the Louisiana Retailers Association, the Arkansas Grocers
& Retail Merchants Association and is currently active Chair of the
Texas Retailers Education Foundation. Other organizations include the
Government Relations Committees for both the National Grocers
Association and the Food Marketing Institute. Jason is a Board
member for the Tyler Economic Development Council, the Tyler
Chamber of Commerce, and current Executive Committee member of
the UT Tyler, Soules College of Business Advisory Board.

STATEPOLICYPANEL
Sen at or Sar ah Eck h ar dt ,
Texas St at e Sen at e Dist r ict 14
Senator Eckhardt has deep roots in Central Texas
and deep commitment to improving opportunity
for all Texans. After receiving an LBJ School Master
of Public Affairs and law degree from the
University of Texas at Austin in 1998, Eckhardt
worked for eight years as an Assistant Travis
County Attorney. From 2006-2013 she served as Travis County
Commissioner representing 300,000 people. From 2015-2020 she
served as the Travis County Judge presiding over the Commissioners
Court and representing 1.3 million people.
Senator Eckhardt believes that elective office is a temporary trust
bestowed by the people who elect her. She values policy above
politics. And she believes that government exists to assure that
opportunity is within reach of every Texan.
Eckhardt's public service experience includes emergency response,
health care, workforce and economic development, criminal justice,
water policy, budget and finance. Some of her previous
accomplishments include curtailing the spread of COVID-19 in Central
Texas through early and decisive region-wide orders, preserving more
than 30,000 acres of green space, establishing a Travis County Public
Defender 's Office, and instituting jail and arrest diversion programs
that support justice and public safety.
Senator Eckhardt learned public service from her mother and father
and is inspired to continue serving by her son and daughter. Her
children Nadine (high school senior) and Hank (college sophomore)
inspire her daily to make Texas a better place for generations to come.

@sarah_eckhardt

STATEPOLICYPANEL
Sen at or Ch ar les Per r y,
Texas St at e Sen at e Dist r ict 28
Sen. Perry currently chairs the Senate Committee
on Water, Agriculture & Rural Affairs and is
Vice-Chair of the Health and Human Services
Committee. He also sits on the Senate
Committees for Education, Finance,
Transportation, and Redistricting and he co-chairs
the State Water Implementation Fund for Texas (SWIFT) Advisory
Committee. Gov. Abbott appointed him to the Southwestern States
Water Commission and the Western States Water Council.
Outside his work in the Legislature, Sen. Perry has served his
community as past president of the Lubbock Boys and Girls Club,
American Business Clubs, and Community Partners, and previously
served on the board of the National Council on Family Violence and
the Women's Protective Services of Lubbock. He also serves as a
deacon at his church, Southcrest Baptist in Lubbock.
Sen. Perry grew up in the district he currently represents, graduating
from Sweetwater High School. He earned his Bachelor of Business
Administration in accounting and management information systems
from Texas Tech University.
Geographically, he represents the largest Senate District in the State.
The district consists of 51 counties, is over 48,000 square miles, and is
larger than 19 U.S. states and 107 countries.
Sen. Perry has been married to his wife, Jacklyn, for over 37 years and
together they have a daughter, Jordan, and a son, Matthew, and four
grandchildren. The entire family are graduates of Texas Tech
University.

@ElectCharles

STATEPOLICYPANEL
Rep. Joh n Ran ey, Texas Hou se, Dist r ict 14
A sixth-generation Texan, State Representative John
Raney was elected to the Texas House of
Representatives in December 2011 and serves Texas
House District 14 which is comprised of Bryan and
College Station.John graduated from Stephen F.
Austin High School in 1965 and is a member of the
Texas A&M Class of 1969, graduating with a BBA in Marketing. While
in college, John founded Texas Aggieland Bookstore, which has now
been in operation for over fifty years. John served in the Texas Army
National Guard as 1st Lieutenant from 1969 to 1975. He was an
honor graduate of the USAR Basic Course and is Airborne qualified.
John is a long-time member of the Texas Retailers Association,
serving for many years on its Board of Directors and taking an active
role on its Tax and Legislative Committee and Executive Committee.
In 2010, John Raney was named the Outstanding Member of the
Texas Retailers Association, and he currently serves on the TRA
Executive Committee as a representative for Small Retailers. In 2017,
John was awarded The ARC of Texas Legislator of the Year for his
work on behalf of working Texans with disabilities.
Sworn in during the 82nd Legislature, John's current committee
assignments are the House Committee on Appropriations and the
House Committee on Higher Education. This is his fourth term to
serve on these committees.

@RaneyforTexas

STATEPOLICYPANEL
Rep. Hu gh Sh in e, Texas Hou se, Dist r ict 55
State Representative Hugh D. Shine was the first
Republican in Bell County to be elected since 1876
to the Texas House of Representatives in 1986.
Shine was elected in a special election and served
two consecutive terms. He left the Legislature in
1991, to focus on his family business and military
career. He recently returned to the Legislature, elected in 2016, 2018
and is now serving a third term in 2020.
Shine?s political career included a presidential appointment in the
Reagan and Bush Administrations serving on the President?s
Intergovernmental Council on Education from 1986-1990. He also
served on the Temple City Council and was Mayor Pro-Tem.
During his service in the Legislature, Shine?s committee assignments
included the House Ways and Mean, Labor and Employment
(Vice-Chairman), Judiciary, Corrections, Business and Industry (Vice
Chairman) and General Investigating and Ethics.
Highlights of Representative Shine?s legislation accomplishments
include joint authorship of Texas?Economic Stabilization Fund (ESF)
better known as the ?Rainy Day? fund, created authorization for Bell
County?s Underground Water Conservation District and most recently
the Constitutional Amendment that grants property tax relief to
property owners in the event a disaster declaration is issued by the
Governor for the area.
He is married (Debbie) and they have four children and seven
grandchildren. They attend Temple Bible Church.

@ShineforTexas
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Support Texas Retailers Education Foundation

$50 per player | OCT 27 | 7:30am- Noon

MAP

Gen eral/Break ou t Session s, M eals, & TRA In d u st r y
Aw ard s D in n er
-

Boar d & VIP Din n er w ill be h eld in Gon e t o Texas Room on M on .
10/ 25 f r om 6pm -8pm
For u m w ill be h eld in Bar on's ABC on Tu e. 10/ 26 view sch edu le
Closin g Happy Hou r & Silen t Au ct ion w ill be h eld in t h e Ran ger
Room on Tu e. 10/ 26 at 4:45pm
Golf Ou t in g Gr ou p w ill m eet at Wolf dan cer Clu bh ou se on Wed.
10/ 27 at 7:30am $50 t o play Sponsored by Coca-Cola

Texa s Reta ilers Associa t ion
1370 6 Research Blvd , Su it e 314
Au st in , Texas 78750
e. t ra@t xret ailers.org
p h . 512-472-8261

# 20 21Reta ilersForum
@TEXASRETAILERS

Lik e u s on Faceb ook !

